Abstract The inherent variability of wood material together with sub-optimization in production processes means that a lot of potential value is lost. Computed tomography scanning together with simulation models of the production processes could remedy this, and ensure optimization of the entire production process. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate if such methods can be used to optimize the sawing position of logs in a production process including further processing, in this case crosscutting to make a furniture product with strict quality requirements on dead knots. This was done on 47 Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) logs. The results show a potential yield increase of more than 11 % points in the crosscutting operation and more than 4 % points when viewing the process as a whole, compared to sawing the logs horns down and centered.
Introduction
Production processes in the wood industry usually consist of several process units and activities, especially when further processed products are being manufactured. Furthermore, the variability of the input material to such a process is usually rather high. Many times this leads to suboptimization [1, 2] , even in cases where all process units belong to the same company. A system-based thinking, where the whole chain is considered when optimizing, would be more efficient in most cases [3, 4] .
In the past decades, sawmills in many countries have become more and more technically sophisticated, and the degree of automation and productivity has increased. In Sweden, for instance, the number of sawmills has decreased from almost 300 to around 135 during this period, while the produced volume has increased from around 11 million cubic meters to 16 million cubic meters [5] .
Given the increased automation levels and productivity of the wood industry, there is a need to automatically control the processes in the forestry-wood chain in a way that was earlier done manually. One way to do this is through scanning technique and computerized process control systems, and one emerging scanning technique for the wood industry is X-ray computed tomography (CT) scanning.
CT scanning of wood has been used for research purposes for more than two decades [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . Wei et al. [14] has published a review covering most of the research done on CT scanning of wood up until the year 2010.
High-speed CT scanning as a technology for industrial applications has been realized rather recently however [15] . CT scanning of wood has been used extensively in research rather than sawmill applications so far, even if some proposals for a technical solution have been presented [16, 17] . Therefore, it is of interest to propose and investigate different ways of using CT data to control the processes in the wood industry. Studies have shown that CT data can be used to control the sawing process and improve yield [18] [19] [20] , but these studies do not investigate the possibility to use CT data for improving yield in a production process involving further processing of the sawn timber. To include further processing in such studies would be beneficial, since it means optimization of a full production process instead of sub-optimizing the activities in it.
The objective of this study was therefore to investigate if the information collected by a CT scanner can be used to control the position of logs during sawing, in order to increase the total yield of a production chain involving both sawing and crosscutting, producing finger-jointed furniture components with certain demands on wood features. If so, the objective was also to quantify this yield increase, and to characterize the logs with a high optimization potential as well as the logs with a low one, with regard to tree and log properties.
Materials and methods
The process studied in this paper contains two main activities, sawing of logs and crosscutting of the resulting sawn boards. It is based on the industrial case studied in Broman et al. [21] and Fredriksson et al. [22] . In other words, the process parameters used in this study are based on a real case and a real product, in this case legs for wood cabinets made of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.). In this product, dead knots and large fresh knots are unwanted, something which affects the quality specifications used.
The Swedish pine stem bank
The study was based on the Swedish Pine Stem Bank which in total contains 712 Scots pine logs [23] . The stem bank trees, from well-documented sites at different locations in Sweden, have been documented thoroughly regarding both tree properties and silvicultural treatments. They have been scanned with a medical CT scanner (Siemens SOMATOM AR.T) to record internal properties such as knots, and also the outer shape of the log [23] . Knots are described by a parameterized model, which takes into account curvature of the knot and diameter in two log directions, tangential and longitudinal. Each knot is divided into a living part and a dead part. Details on the log and knot models are given by Grönlund et al. [23] and Nordmark [24] .
For this study, only logs with a top diameter of 156-167 mm were used. This corresponds to one of the sawing classes in the industrial case study described by Broman et al. [21] , where two centerboards of dimensions 50 9 100 mm nominal dimensions were sawn. In the study at hand, the same sawing pattern was used. 47 logs from the stem bank fell into the top diameter interval 156-167 mm, and these were subsequently used for this study.
Sawing simulation
Sawing simulation was performed using the simulation software Saw2003, developed by Nordmark [24] . Saw2003 has been used extensively in earlier research [19, [24] [25] [26] . The input was log models, based on the CT scanned logs of the stem bank. Saw2003 models a sawmill that employs cant sawing with two sawing machines, with curve sawing in the second saw. It is also possible to control positioning of the logs during sawing.
The sawing simulation results in board descriptions with information about knots and wane on the board surfaces. Other board features, such as pitch pockets or rot, are not represented in the stem bank. An example of a log model used in Saw2003 is shown in Fig. 1 , with outer shape and knots.
Treatments
The 47 logs were treated in two ways. In treatment HDC (horns down, centered), all logs were sawn horns down and centered. A ''horns down'' rotational position of a log means that it is sawn with the largest crook upwards in the first saw. The HDC treatment was used as the reference treatment in this study since it is a common practice in many sawmills.
In treatment OPT (optimization), combinations of rotation, parallel positioning, and skew were used when sawing the logs. These types of log positioning are described in Fig. 2 . When a log is rotated, it is turned around its center axis. Parallel displacement of a log means that it is moved in a lateral direction but not turned in any way. When a log is skewed, one end (butt or top) of the log is moved, turning the log around the other end. Rotation can take place in the first saw only, while parallel displacement and skew can be done in both saws. In the second saw, the cant resulting from the first saw is sawn; thus, no rotation can be done. Parallel displacement and skew are achieved by moving log positioners, two in the first saw and two in the second, located at the butt end or top end of the log or cant. In total, five different positioning parameters were tested: parallel displacement and skew in two saws, and rotation in the first saw.
The logs were rotated from a position at 0°, which corresponds to the rotational position where the log was scanned, to a position at 170°, in 10°steps. Since the sawing pattern was symmetrical, all other rotational positions from 180°to 350°result in the same boards as 0°-170°, only mirrored. Therefore, these positions were not tested. Then, three different positions of the positioners, and all combinations of these, were tested in a range of ±5 mm, in 5 mm steps. This resulted in 18 9 3 4 = 1458 simulations per log, and this choice of positions was made as a compromise between available computational time and attempting to test as many positions as possible. The range chosen is reasonable when looking at results obtained by a previous study by Fredriksson [27] ; however, in that study, a range of ±14 mm was used, in 7 mm steps. The more narrow range of ±5 mm was chosen in the study at hand, given the relatively smaller diameters of logs used here. Since all combinations of positioner positions were tested, both parallel displacement and skew were achieved.
Treatment HDC resulted in one pair of centerboards from each log, i.e., 96 boards in total. Treatment OPT resulted in 1458 board pairs for each log, i.e., 139,968 boards in total.
Crosscutting simulation
A crosscutting simulation tool developed by Fredriksson et al. [22] was used to model crosscutting of the sawn boards that were the result of the sawing simulation. The tool is capable of crosscutting boards, given a product specification with limits on sizes of knots and wane. The outcome is value-optimized, and based on a value of each product set by the user.
The boards from treatment HDC and treatment OPT were all crosscut using the same settings. Following the industrial case described in Broman et al. [21] , the target product was pieces for subsequent fingerjointing and production of cabinet legs, so it was a product with flexible length. Allowed lengths of crosscut pieces were 170-550 mm. Pieces 170-285 mm were valued differently from pieces 285-550 mm for the sake of optimization. If the value of 170-285 mm pieces was normalized to 100, the relative value of pieces 285-550 mm was 103. The reasoning behind this was to produce more of longer lengths, which are easier to handle in the production process. Board features were classified as either accepted or rejected depending on a set of quality rules defined in Table 1 . In case both quality limits for length and width were exceeded, the feature was considered as a defect and was cut away. This means that a sound knot of, e.g., 48 9 65 mm would be considered as accepted, while a sound knot of 52 9 55 mm would not. The rest of the defect-free wood was considered accepted, as long as there was a 15-mm knot-free zone at the end of each crosscut piece.
For each board pair and for the two treatments, two types of yield were calculated for comparison, crosscutting yield, and log yield. The crosscutting yield Y cc was calculated as
where L out = total length of output material (crosscut components), and L in = total length of input material (the two boards). The total yield Y tot was defined as
where V out = total volume of output material (crosscut components), and V log = total volume of the log from which the board pair was sawn. The reason for choosing volume or length yield as opposed to value yield was that value changes with other factors than the material and process, thus making value yield results less stable in time. Also, only one product of one single quality was produced, making value yield essentially the same as volume yield. Fig. 2 The three types of log positioning studied, from left to right: rotation, parallel displacement, and skew Finally, the silvicultural information available in the Swedish pine stem bank was used to find which tree characteristics affected the potential yield gain. Figure 3 shows the maximum and minimum crosscutting yield Y cc obtained in treatment OPT and the Y cc obtained in treatment HDC. The average Y cc for the optimized situation, i.e., the position giving the maximum yield in treatment OPT, was 76.5 %. The average Y cc for treatment HDC, sawing logs horns down and centered, was 65.2 %. This means a potential yield increase of 11.3 % points, when choosing an optimized sawing position instead of horns down and centered. Figure 4 shows the maximum and minimum total yield Y tot obtained in treatment OPT and the Y tot obtained in treatment HDC. The average Y tot for the optimized situation, i.e., the position giving the maximum yield in treatment OPT, was 30.7 %. The average Y tot for treatment HDC was 26.0 %. This means a potential yield increase of 4.7 % points.
Results
The three logs with the highest potential log yield gain, i.e., the largest difference between the maximum Y tot in treatment OPT, and the Y tot for treatment HDC, were logs 1, 2, and 9 in Fig. 3 . This corresponds to log 1, 2, and 11 in Fig. 4 (marked in Fig. 4 with a circle) , which means that these logs belong to the logs with rather low yield to begin with. The sample Pearson correlation coefficient r between potential log yield gain and Y tot for treatment HDC was -0.61, for all logs of the study. A two-tailed Student's t test of significance showed that this correlation was significant at the 0.05 significance level.
The silvicultural data from the stem bank [23] were examined for the trees from which these three logs were cut. What stood out was a rather high age, 138 years in average, and a low site index, which is a measure of site fertility. In this case, the site index (SI100) was calculated as meters of height after 100 years [23] , and the average site index for the three logs was 19.
A sample Pearson correlation coefficient between potential log yield gain and each of the available log and tree features was calculated using all logs in this study, and this is presented in Fig. 5 . A two-tailed Student's t test of significance showed that the correlations of tree age and site index to the log yield gain were significant at the 0.05 significance level. Values of the probability p for the null hypothesis of zero correlation are included in Fig. 5 for all features.
Discussion
This study has shown that it is possible to increase total yield in a furniture production process by 4.7 % points, when optimizing the sawing of logs with information on knots inside the logs, and a possibility to simulate both sawing of the logs and crosscutting of the sawn timber. This corresponds to a relative increase of 18 %, and this potential increase is in relation to a centered, horns down sawing position. Most of this yield potential is realized in the crosscutting process, even though the controlled parameters are in the sawmill process. The logs with the highest potential yield gain could be found among the logs with a low yield when sawing horns down and centered. This indicates that the largest possibilities for optimization lie in this type of logs. The (negative) correlation between log yield and potential yield gain for all logs was not high enough to draw any definite conclusions, even if it is significant at the 0.05 probability level, but it points in the same direction. The same is true for log age, which had a positive and significant correlation to potential log yield gain. This is reasonable since the product in question had strict rules for dead knots, something which is found more frequently in older trees than in younger ones. This results in a low yield when not controlling the process with full information on knots, which means increased possibility to optimize the process when such information is available. The latter is the case when a CT scanner is used to scan logs and detect knots inside them.
A possible explanation for the negative correlation between potential log yield gain and site index is that a slow growing tree results in a shorter distance between whorls and a shorter sound knot length [28] [29] [30] , also resulting in lower yield when the sawing is uncontrolled, and therefore a higher potential for optimization. The impact of knot size was probably small in this study, since dead knots were not allowed at all, while sound knots had a rather generous size limit of 50 mm.
These characteristics of trees and logs are valid for this case and the quality requirements used here, so it is not a general conclusion for all furniture products. It demonstrates however that scanning and simulation technique can be used to analyze the reasons behind certain results of sawing and further processing of wood. This connects the characteristics of a final product with those of the logs in the logyard and the trees in the forest.
The increase in yield is calculated compared to a centered and horns down sawing position, something which is not always used in sawmills. If an optical log scanner is available for instance, it is possible to optimize sawing based on the outer shape of the log. In this case, the yield should increase compared to horns down and centered, but not as much as when full information on knots is available.
The type of optimization investigated in this study, where the solution resulting in the absolute maximum is chosen, might be sensitive to errors in a real process. For   Fig. 4 Total yield Y tot for the two treatments, and the 47 logs. Max. yield is the maximum total yield obtained when varying rotation, parallel position and skew of the logs (treatment OPT). Min. yield is the corresponding minimum total yield for treatment OPT. Yield horns down and centered is the total yield obtained when using treatment HDC. The logs are sorted on Yield horns down and centered, in ascending order. The three logs with the largest potential yield increase have been marked with a circle Fig. 5 Sample Pearson correlation coefficient R between potential log yield gain and log or tree features, for all logs of this study. R for each feature is written at the end of each bar. At the beginning of each bar, the probability p of the null hypothesis of zero correlation is presented, for each feature. This probability was obtained by a twotailed Student's t test instance, the sawing process is not always accurate, and the positioning of the log during sawing cannot be fully controlled [31] . Also, the automatic algorithms used to detect knots in a log are not fully accurate either [32] . This was beyond the scope of this paper, but if an industrial application were to be realized, a sensitivity analysis should be performed first, and a working solution should be robust enough to handle possible errors.
The data from the CT scanner could also be used for log sorting, so that logs with a low yield even after optimizing could be used for an alternative product. This was also beyond the scope of this paper, but could be considered for a future investigation.
The sawing positions tested were another limitation, and this is something that needs to be overcome in practice. To perform such an optimization that was done in this study at industrial speeds requires faster optimization procedures or a large amount of computational capacity. If more positions were to be tested, together with log sorting, sawing simulation, crosscutting simulation, and optimization, the number of necessary calculations would be very high.
Nonetheless, this study indicates the possibilities of CT scanning combined with computer simulation of several activities in a production process. This results in an integrated viewpoint, where tree and log data are linked to the properties of a final product, in this case legs for a wooden cabinet, to increase yield. All activities in the process were linked together, meaning that the sawing position can be chosen with regard to the total yield in the process, which helps to avoid sub-optimization. All comparisons in this study were made using simulations rather than practical tests, meaning that the absolute results in terms of yield might differ a bit to a real process. However, the relative results should still be valid, given the discussed limitations.
It can be concluded that the potential yield increase when using CT scanning to control a sawing process, with the aim of making a crosscut furniture product with rather high demands on dead knots, can be more than 11 % points in the crosscutting operation and more than 4 % points when viewing the process as a whole. This increase is compared to sawing the logs horns down and centered. It corresponds to a relative yield increase of 17 and 18 %, respectively. Logs with a high yield potential are characterized by a high age and slow growth, while the opposite can be said for logs with a small yield potential.
